
Announcements for the next 
Skywriter are due 1/25/19 

Skywriter 
From the Desk of                                   Pastor Miguel Vélez 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 $4 Adults  |  $1.50 Children 

 

 
 
 

1/2 Kitchen closed 
 
1/9  Spaghetti, Salad 
 Garlic Bread 
 
1/16 Veggies & Cornbread 
 
1/23 Soup & Salad 
 
1/30 Rotisserie Chicken 
 Rice & Gravy 
 Mixed Veggies 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Come worship 
                                 the Lord  

with abandon 

1850 Skyland Terrace 
Brookhaven, GA  30319 

404-634-6209 
sumchurchoffice@gmail.com 

www.skylandumc.org 

FRIDAY  
NIGHT FIRE 

 

 

January 4th 
 

 

6:15pm Supper 

7:00pm Worship 

Looking Back and Moving Forward 
 

 I love Christmas and New Years! Both are a reminder that God is 
doing new things all the time. Christmas, of course, reminds us that God sent 
His Son, Jesus, to make a new covenant with us. A simplified plan if you will, 
based on the simple commandments of loving God and loving our neighbors. 
New Years reminds us that God gives us life as a gift every day…each day is 
new and full of possibilities, blessings, challenges and opportunities. Every 
time we get to the end of the year, we have a chance to reflect on what we 
have done with the last 365 days God has given us. We also get to look ahead 
to what we hope and expect out of the new year that is about to begin.  
 I often hear people complain about their year. Maybe this was the 
year they were diagnosed with an illness or condition, or the year they lost 
someone to whom they were close, or the year they lost their job or had to 
relocate and move. Maybe this is the year that they hit rock bottom or the 
year that finances didn’t meet expenses and they feel like they are way over 
their head. All of these are very real situations we face and deal with and 
there are years where it seems like we get hit with more of them than in 
others. However, this made me think about how we evaluate our years, our 
months, our days, our hours, our minutes and even our moments. Is it really 
all about us? Are we really that selfish? Are our lives really about what I get, 
what I have, what I do, what I want, what I go through, what I experience? 
What would have happened if Jesus lived His life and evaluated it this way? 
Would He have ever given His life on the cross? Would He have approached 
the people that no one else wanted to talk to? Would He have healed the 
sick and fed the multitudes? Would He have even come into the world in the 
first place knowing how ungrateful we all can be?  
 Jesus came to bring salvation and hope to a world that was in 
darkness and that needed to experience a life well lived. Not just a good life, 
but a Holy life, a life truly dedicated to God, a life that fully reflected the love 
of the other, a life that was willing to be laid down, a life that never failed to 
put the needs of others before its own. When we look at our lives from this 
point of view, the only question that matters is whether we lived our year in 
the service of God proclaiming Jesus Christ as our Lord and savior.  
     If the answer is yes, then 
that’s still a good year…and we 
still have much to be thankful 
for as we look forward to many 
good years walking in the 
footsteps of Jesus. During this 
time let us be thankful that 
Jesus came and that, because 
He did, we can all live 
differently in the new year and 
every year will be a good year! 

Pease call the office 
on Monday,  

turn in a Connection  
Card or go online to  
make reservations 

Thanks be to God for 

His indescribable Gift 



 

     There is a game we played on Wednesday night called “Candy Cane Landmine”.  The 
way the game is played is that we fill the whole floor with 44 pages; 22 read “Candy Cane” 
and the other 22 that read “Landmine”. We split up into four teams of two. Each team had 
one of them blindfolded and the other is standing at the finish line to yell out instructions. 
The blindfolded one has to cross the finish line. The trick to this is that the ones crossing the 
finish line CAN NOT step on the landmines because they would have to start over. If they 
would step on the “Candy Cane” ones, then they would pick those up and continue.  
We would count the candy cane ones and then give each team the amount of candy they 
picked up. Fun stuff!!! 
     

     The fun part is to hear all these youths to yell to their blind folded teammates “GO 
RIGHT! NO... GO LEFT, NO STOP, UGGGGHHHH!! GO BACK!!”. Yup that was fun. 
This is what I learned from this game. It’s all about trust. Why? Because each person who 
was blindfolded, had to listen carefully to the voice of the one who was directing them to  
the finish line and not be confused by the other voices that were not of the one leading 
them to the goal. 
 

     This is what happens in our Christian lives. You see? Joseph had an angel of the Lord 
appear to him in a dream, and when he woke up, he believed that it was true that God gave 
him the task to raise the King of kings and Lord of lords. He listened to God’s voice because 
his relationship with God was so close, that he recognized that this was a message from the 
Lord Himself. 
 

     What about you? Can you recognize the voice of the Lord when He speaks to you?  
I tell this to a lot of people who struggle with believing that God still speaks. God speaks 
very clearly. It’s just that maybe we are distracted by all the ‘worldly’ noise and aren’t 
listening for His voice.   The only way we can recognize God’s voice is to always be close to 
God!!! 

 Youth                            Pastor José Rodriguez 

Important Dates 

1/4 FRIDAY NIGHT FIRE  

      Supper  
7:00pm 

6:15pm 

Sanctuary 

Dining Room 

1/6 Three Kings Celebration 12:30pm Dining Room 

1/9 All Wednesday activities resume   

1/13 Trustee Meeting (1 topic) 12:30pm Room 204 

1/17 Martha Pirkle Circle 10:30am Nonie Morton’s home 

1/18 Youth depart for Winter Ablaze TBA  

1/20 Witness Lunch/Prayer Walk 1:00pm Dining Room 

1/21 Finance Meeting 7:00pm Room 204 

1/26 Journey SS Class Brunch 10:00am Margie Morgan’s home 

1/26 Pot Pourri 6:30pm Galaxy Diner 

1/27 Young Adult Lunch 1:00pm TBA 

1/28 Evangelism Meeting 7:00pm Library 

    



Skyland Church News 

Important upcoming meetings in January 

Sunday, 1/13 Trustees meeting—1 topic 
   12:30pm  Room 204 
 
Monday, 1/21 Finance meeting  
   7:00pm  Room 204 
 
Monday, 1/28 Evangelism meeting  
   7:00pm  Library 
 

 

The youth are excited to again offer Valentine's Carnations 
this February.  Bouquets will be on sale in the Holy Grounds 

Hallway on Sunday mornings and at Wednesday Night Supper 
beginning January 13th and ending February 6th.   The 

bouquets, which are made up of three carnations, fern and 
baby's breath, will cost only $5 each.  This year, the flowers 

will be distributed at church on Sunday, February 10th.   
All money raised will support Youth Camp.  Thank you! 

Three Kings Celebration/El Dia de Los Tres 
Reyes Magos will be on January 6th in the 

dining room after the 11:00 am 
services.  Everyone is invited and encouraged to 
attend!  We will learn about the Latin American 
cultural tradition of celebrating the Three Kings 
– children traditionally expect their Christmas 
gifts, not from Santa Claus, but from the Three 

Kings.  All kids will receive a small gift and 
break a piñata.  Lunch will be served followed 

by a traditional “King’s Crown” bread  
and hot chocolate. 

New Bible Study beginning this month 

See Cathy Wages for workbooks 

Beginning January 15th at 9:30am, the Tuesday Morning group will be studying 

 “Jonah: Navigating a Life Interrupted” by Priscilla Shirer.   

“Interruptions. They're aggravating. Sometimes infuriating. But how we handle 
interruptions actually tell us more about ourselves. What do we do when God 

interrupts our lives? Many times, like Jonah, we run! Priscilla redefines interruption 
and shows that interruption is actually God's invitation to do something beyond our 

wildest dreams. When Jonah was willing to allow God to interrupt his life,  
the result was revival in an entire city. “ 

Youth, set your hearts on fire for God in 2019 at Winter 

Ablaze, a weekend camp at Coweta Community Church, full 

of powerful worship, teaching and encounters with Jesus. 

Contact Youth Pastor José Rodriguez to sign up.  $20 for 

those who regularly attend youth and $40 for others.  

January 18-21, 2019 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miguel A. Velez, Senior Pastor 

Jose Rodriguez, Associate Pastor   

&  Youth Pastor 

Kristen Wages, Contemporary Worship Leader 

Will Morgan, Spanish Worship Leader 

Michael Webb, Traditional Pianist 

Eleanor Flanagan, Comptroller  

& Administrative Assistant 

Barbara Snipes, Fellowship Dinner Chef 

Leah Sanders, Nursery Coordinator 

Lauren Newlands, Nursery Staff  

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

        

       

Tom Baker, Sherry Bell,  Sarah Bryson,  Betty Clark,  Jim & Nancy  Drew, 
Brandon Freeman, Wanda Miller, Florence Montgomery, Nonie Morton,   

Bill O’Donald,  Perry & Cindy Shelfer, Dan Toohey, John Upchurch 

Pray for One Another 

1/3 Zoe Mendoza 

1/7 Stephanie Rodriguez 

1/10 Alycia Velez 

1/13 Betty Jarrett 

1/14 Pete Wages 

1/16 Rene Aguilar 

1/17 Leah Sanders 

1/18 
Sandy Sheehan 

Hannah Wages 

1/19 
Kayla Burt 

Kyree Woods 

1/26 
Valentina Santamaria 

Bob & Yvonne Norman 

1/27 
Angela Cervantes 

Aylin Tomas 

1/30 Aaron Wise 

1/31 
Jim Drew 

Jim & Nancy Drew 

  

 Skyland Latino                                                                                                  From the desk of Pastor José   

     Have you ever wondered what was on Mary’s mind when she received a visit from someone 

she has never seen in her life, who told her, as she was planning her life with her fiancé, that she 

was going to give birth to a Son conceived by the Holy Spirit?  Have you ever wondered what 

might have been the thought process of the ten thousand things that her mind was thinking at 

once? Have you ever experienced shocking news? Yes…me too!!  Here is the amazing thing about 

this story. Think about this, Mary was a very young woman and she was a virgin. She had never 

been physically involved with any man. God chose her to give birth in this world to our Lord and 

Savior.  At that same point in time, Mary had an close relative, Elizabeth who was six months 

pregnant with the child who grew to become John the Baptist. 

     It was a miracle of God that Elizabeth was carrying this child.  She was old and barren; 

biologically, she was not supposed to be able to conceive. In the eyes of the world, it was 

impossible.  However, God chose Elisabeth to bring to the world the man who was going to 

prepare the way for the one Who is the ONLY WAY and Who was 

going to be born to a virgin.  God used that which seemed 

impossible to men, to bring into the world two men who marked 

history forever. 

     This same God that made the impossible possible to fulfill His 

plan, is the same God that will move any impossibilities from our 

lives to continue to fulfill the plan that He holds for us.  Nothing is 

impossible for God and He will always make way for you and me. 

All we have to do is believe that the God of the impossible will 

always make things possible. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
  

 

   

 1 
 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Office closed 

2 

KITCHEN CLOSED 
NO Wednesday Night 

Activities 

3 

 

  

4 

FRIDAY NIGHT FIRE 
6:15 SUPPER 

7:00 WORSHIP 

Youth 

5 

6 COMMUNION 

 

12:30pm  Three Kings  

          Celebration 

        Dining Room 

 

7 
 
 
 

 

8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7:00pm  Prayer - Parlor 
 

 

9 Youth, Kings Kids, 
Adult Bible Study &  
ESL classes resume 

 

Spaghetti, Salad 

Garlic Bread 

 

10 11 12 

 

13 

12:30pm Trustees Mtg 

(5 minutes—1 topic) 

Room 204 
 
 

6:00pm Adult Bible  
      Study  Room 204 

14 
 

 

15 
 
9:30am  Adult Bible 
Study   Room 204 
 
7:00pm  Prayer - Parlor 
    Young Lives, Dining, 
    Nursery, Youth Rooms 

16 
 
 
 

Veggies & 

Cornbread 
 

17      
 
10:30am   
   Martha Pirkle Circle    
   Nonie Morton’s home 
 
           

18 

 

Youth depart for Winter 

Ablaze 

 

19 

20  
1:00pm Witness Lunch 
& Prayer Walk  
 
 
 
 

6:00pm Adult Bible  
      Study  Room 204 

21 
Youth return from 
Winter Ablaze 
 
 
7:00pm  Finance Mtg 
              Room 204 
 

22 
 
9:30am  Adult Bible 
Study   Room 204 
 
7:00pm  Prayer - Parlor 

23 

 

Soup & Salad 

     

24 25 26     10am  Journey SS 

              Class Brunch  

Margie Morgan’s home 

 
 

6:30pm  Pot Pourri 

         Galaxy Diner 

27  
 

1:00pm  YA Lunch   TBA 
        
 

6:00pm Adult Bible  
      Study  Room 204 

28 
 
7:00pm  Evangelism Mtg 
Library 
 

29 
 

9:30am  Adult Bible 
Study   Room 204 
 
7:00pm  Prayer - Parlor 

30 
 

Rotisserie Chicken 

Rice & Gravy 

Mixed Veggies 

31   

  January 2019 
Regular Wednesday Activities:        

  6:30pm  King's Kids        6:45pm  Bible Study  Room 108               

  6:30pm  ESL Classes - Room 204 & Library 

  7:00pm  Youth   

Regular Sunday Activities:   9:00am  Traditional Worship - Chapel | 10:00am  Holy Grounds      
10:15am  Small Group Studies | 11:00am  Contemporary Worship Service - Sanctuary        
           |  11:00am  Latino Worship Service - Chapel 
9:00-11:00am Open Table Worship Services - FH, Nursery, Room 108, Youth Room 
3:00-6:00pm Trinity Anglican Worship Services—Sanctuary, Nursery, Youth Room 


